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Gifts. A history that can be properly related vith regard 
to gifts which we know I p that of the Batlhaoing, Barolong and 
the Batlhosre tribes. These tribes say: If your ox h»s itr horn 
broken or ir crippled, give it to your maternal uncle. He too, 
when he sees it, he just takes it without asking you, since such 
are those which belont to him. He does not jive you anything 
to “cleanse you" (thank) you. If rxtmlhin*.. which belam.c.. to 
a arandchlld aroo_a_apwn e.g. food, money, clothes, it given it 
to its uncle, if he ir present when that happenr. If one's clo
thes are burnt, one tjivec them to one's cousin without expecting 
any reward for these things. If dishes are broken, or a drinking 
vessel is broken, it is fciven to the maternal uncle, he doee not 
give anything as a token of gratitude (cleansing purposes) . Lt.ae- 
thlnk that ir nickea up is Jur-t » gift and nothing is given for 
it ae reconpense.Kashori (gifts) are taken out by the grandchild 
and they are given to its maternal uncle. Those of a he-goat,±x 
a ram and a bull are taken out even though one reported something 
which may be given to his uncle. A he-goat is compensated for 
by a ehe-goat which is rmrkea for the grande ild. The r̂ ra is 
comoensated for by an eve. A bull is compensated for by a heifer, 
if the grandchild has reported an assegai or a knife, it-given 
it to its maternal uncle, and he in turn mariis a go -1 for the 
grandchild. It is said that sometimes when a grandchild had 
r ported something big, and it gave it to its maternal uncle, 
it was given its cousin although she may have been still a minor 
child, so that the tranaehild should marry her, for the reason 
he '"os very brave. He paid no ‘bogadl* for her because he. was 
goint to increase bulls, rams and he-goats for his father.
..ant sale (a cousin's mother). If a perpon has reported a in or 
a bead or anything else which is not uped by men or cld people, 
he * ivee it to his cousin, but he in turn , i^es him nothing.

ihsnks. If a person gave pome thing to another or if he did 
something gnoo for another erson, he thanks him with a shpsp to 

comfort his henrt or to thank him for hir klndnes'- or his deport-
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ment. Boise times if eomeone lent you hip oxen, you nurt make
beer for him or give him a goat to pleaee hin. Thing?
which are rold are beadP, braceletr, karorpef, natp ana rienp.
Othere are etamoing blockp, potp, wooden bowlp, ana calftbaphep 
and dlehee. Blankete, beadP and braceletp are taken from place 
to place by a pedlar who goep ftbout the village? pelling. Bone 
people go to where they nay find a pedlar. Pealerp who come 
from other countiiep do not p?y anything to the chief. They 
juet go about eellin*.. If a pealur cheatp the neople, they do 
not buy from him, nobody ever liken him. The enle of thong,? 
and beadP depend? on how they are matte. The beau a are f ptened 
to a thong which raakep them one bundle. The pare ip done with 
braceletp and blanket?, they «re placed on top of each other ana 
are carried on the nhoulaerp. They are pold one by one. There 
ia no correct meapure or any fixed price or law. The rell r 
fixep hip price. A bead wap Fold for a fowl, blanket? for a 
young ox or five aheep. Five riemp for a rheep, a dinh for a 
bapket of kaffir corn. A colabaph for two fowl p. ThP peller 
or buyer? do not pay anything extra to rMirfy the buyer? or peller. 
If the peller i? not living a Ion dictance -way, he givee otherp 
credit who pay him after a certain ti e. If a perron wlrhep 
to take credit from the peller, the peller give? it to him even
before payment I f maae, he Vi.ll not look for witneppcp for their
agreement. In the olaen time? the people were not eo clever 
or cunning. One wap faithful even without vitneppep. The 
BetPoana diu not know how to undo what one h^d done with anoth- r.
If one had fold pomt thing and had not yet given it t the owner, 
if it got ppoilt, om’ gave the pereon another ne in the place 
of the ppoilt one. If a cow i? bought and' pern by the owner
without taking it away, if it taker year? begone it I p trans
ferred, the owner will deranna it? calve? ap well becaune he raln- 
tain-a that it multiplied. If he bcut ht it without peeing it,
hr can be given anyone which I f ju't ap big ap the one depcribed
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to him when he bought it. if a person bought a eheep from an
other man and fouhd faulty with it, he took it back to the owner 
and got back what he bought it with. Some time p even if tfv y
had not finished, if one did not like to continue one withdrew
and they still remained in good terms. Nothing. wap demanded 
by way of ct mages payment for breaking the agreement. If a 
perron bought a Pheep from another and the rheep died on arrival, 
the one who sold it ie not compelled to pay for it beenure it was 
pick ana becaupe it died. Even if a perron bought rotnething 
from another hnvint peen it, if it diep on being taken to him 
and he eats it, the matter ip pettled. Thingp which are usually 
borrowed ore thongp, oxen, plough?, food and builp. Blankets, 
doge ana weapons are never lent out. If a perpon hoe borrowed 
a bapket full of corn, he brings it back with the same quantity 
that he hap taken. It ip brought back at any time that one is 
able to do so. If the basket wap lont. and pointed It was brought 
bach Just ar it we p. If pome one 1 ndr hip csttl4 to another 
person to plough with them, he doep not demand payment because he 
helps him in order that he may also get help from him In the future* 
Things like weapons and other? which are uped, no nyment ip asked 
for them if they happen to be damaged. if they get damaged, 
they are repaired by the one who uan&ged then. If they are
lost he gives othere in their Ptead or something elee. ±t things
are borrowed, they are returned when the people have finiehed 
using them. Bone time a if the owner wants them, they are brought 
bach or he goes to fetch them. If rone thing ip. dnr.ag.ed, the 
owner ip informed immediately ro that the should k^ov.

Cattle. Cattle are borrowed fcr the puroope of drawing 
branchep and carrying burdenp and food from the lands. They 
are lent to anyone who borrows them. They remain a long time 
with the borrower. The pane cattle th*t have been borrowed are 
returned. If one ox getp loft or dies, the ov:ner of the cattle

X Ae
I p informed immediately. If an ox I p dead the whole of it id
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taken to ite owner. It I p he who gives them vhat he wiPhep. If 
it I f dead, it ip not paid bsck by another and there are no witnep- 
pep for this agreement concerning cattle. They have of course, 
the mark of their owner. Cattle are not borrowed for the our* 
poee of paying dowry. Yep, if he ir going to take out otherp, 
in that caee he ip given them. bometlraes he may be given, two,
in which cape he must bring back two, they take no notice of thefcr
increape even if 6 yeare have expired.

Land. Land was borrowed by people who have no place of 
abode. It wap lent out to chiefp. A man wap however given a 
place to build hi? house if he cam* from a different olace and 
w « p unknown. No payment wae demanded from him. Even hip crops 
were not demanded. He ploughed ,1uet ap he viphed. There w « p 

no notification to him pp to how he Phould use hip land and when 
he phould ure it. Women have no rit ht to give other women placep 
of abode without informing their hupbands. The men also have
no right to lena other men places of abode without informing
their wive p. The chief cannot compel a person to lend another 
his land if he does not like. Money is lent to another person 
without any interest charged. A plough is lent out to a person 
and for working with it, he payp a goat. A wagon 1r lent out 
freely, but the borrower pays something like a bag of mealiep 
if he carte crops from the lands.

V.ork. Work that I p done for remuneration I p the herding of 
liveptock. If a person herds livestock, he If given a pheep 
for a period of a month or a sheep or a beaet is marked out for 
him when the eheeo are lambing or the cattle calving. When a 
person undertook to build a houpe, beer was made for him in the 
olden times. If a oereon ploughed gardens, he did thfit gratis, 
but to-day he demandP payment in money or p:all stock: a sheep.
No wlthneprep were required for the transaction. For braying 
skins one demanded a fheep for tbn skins, and for making blankets 
one demanded three eheep. If one wap pent to deliver a message 
one wap given food. Doctors are g-ven a beapt for their doctorirg 
eometimes they demanded kafflr corn. . Others were not paid as they 
vere not real ones.
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